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c t.lFT YOUR CORNS
OFF WITH FINGERS

Tells How to Loosen a Tender CornUm-m-- m ! or Callus so It Lifts Out
Without Pain

LAND SALE
Under the Power of the Sale con-

tained In a Deed of Trust of date Jan-nar- y

the 29, 1916, by R. L. Bradshar
and H, L. Bradsher and wife Nettie
Bradsher, and duly recorded in 'tht
offlce of Register of Deeds in Book
1S2, page 478, the terms of which have
not been complied with, I shall, at the
Court House door in Wentworth, on
MONDAY. JULY, 2, 1917, sell to the

OUR DESTROYERS

EXPERTHUNTERS

Flotilla Does Excellent Work

In Submarine Warfare.

LORD NORTHCLIFFE

HATED AND LOVED

New Head of British Mission

Here Is a Hustler.

You reckless men and women who
are pestered with corns and whoThat IS

Coffee" have nt least once a week Invited an
awful death from lockjaw or blood
poison are now told by a Cincinnati
Pnthnrftv ii.a n AAitj I l i . i r i .....

VJ uov, utus uuiou hob- - uisubbi, oiaaer, ine roiiowing land, sit- -
zone which the moment a few drops uated in Rockingham countv. v
are applied to any corn or callus the Bethel Township:mm sorcness is relieved and soon the en- - ONE TRACT beginning at a ston

NO SPEECHMAKING FOR HIMNEARLY EQUAL TO BRITISH ; tire corn or callus, root and all, lifts
j off with the fingers.

corner of lot No. 1, thence West crow-
ing the Branch 50 poles to a Wh; j
Oak, corner of lot No. 1: thence S. 41Teezone dries the moment It Is

ttpplied. and simply shrivels the corn poles to a stone in the Old Field, t...;In a Month's Tim Thsy Learned Tricks j Will Attend 8trictly to Business and or callus without inflaming or even corner of lot No. 1; thence Wen HiThat Required Englieh Two Years to

It's got the smell and the smack that
make you say, "Set 'em up again."
For it's always fair weather when
good folks get together over a cup of
steaming, staving-goo- d Luzianne. You
don't buy a pig in a poke when you
buy Luzianne Coffee., No, Ma'am. It
clearly states that if it doesn't meet
your idea of a better coffee, you're
entitled to your money back and get
it. Buy a can of Luzianne and re-

adjust your ideas of what good coffee

must be. Ask for profit-sharin- g catalog.

1 niiutuuB mo Burrounaing tissue or poies to a cnestnut in the owiaaJ
sain, a small Dottle or rreezono will line; thence South on said lino 4J
cost very little at any Of the drug Poles to pointers, Rotert ngs

Open an Office In Financial Section
of New York Has Condemned Many
of England's War Polioiee, and Time
Hae Proved That Ha Wae Correct

Lord Northcliffe, the new head of the

Master Often Convoy Transatlantio
Liners Through the War Zona and
Are Always Greeted Warmly.

The American destroyers have com-
pleted their first month of active serv

biures, oui win positively ria ones corner; tnence East on hia line Si
feet of every hard or soft corn or Poles to White Oak Sapliag.'M. P.

British fort m'fiA lt, i., I hardened callus, If your druggist CUxmings' corner; thence East 56

The Lnzianne Guarantee:
It, after uaing the content
ofa can, you are not eatiaded
in every reaped, your gro-

cer will refund your money.

hasn't any freezone he can sret it at poles to a hickory in M. P. Cumminr'ice in the great war. They have been States, is coming on business. He Is any wholesale drug house for you. line; thence North 82 poles to the
beginning, and containing 51 acr;s.
more or less. Gee Book Third P- -The Evils of Constipation

favored with excellent weather, which not coming for a speechmaking or ban-I- s

a big factor in war- - quetlng tour, but means business, and
fare. Most of the time they have had will start his work at once from an y

skies and smooth seas, with J flee In downtown New York.
page 115.Constipation is one of thle main rea- -

AND ANOTHER tract beginning atImAMNEcoffee TMu lu M AW ki, ""J LUC average umnun uie isjust enough squall and storm to put
their seamanship to test. The favora- -

a White Oak in the William Scott line,Balfour l"J, 40 Leav,ng waste ma- -
successor to Foreign Minister

: m me Doay,, poisons me system ?outn 108 poles to a Stone; thence
West, crossing a branch of Haw Riv- -at the head of the British war mis end blood and imakea nn Hnhlo tn ainirThe Reily-Tay- lor Company, .New Orleans headaches, biliousness, nervousness er ,50 po,es to a Black Oak, corner
of lot No. 2; thence South 41 poles toana muddy skin. When you note1C a stone, corner lot No. 2: thencethtese symptoms, try Dr. King's New
West 95 poles to chestnut, anotherLife Pills. They give prompt relief,

Cholera Morbus . Croup, Whooplng-Coug-h Relieved are mild, ncn-gripin- g in" action, add
tone to your system and clear com

ble weather conditions made their task
of learning the technique of

warfare much simpler and
easier. j

There has been no actual battle as
yet between an American destroyer
and the enemy, although several re-

ports show that U boats have been
sighted and hare been compelled to
beat a hasty retreat to the depths of
the sea.

The American boats are assigned to
work band in hand with the British
squadrons, being virtually assimilated
into the British naval machinery. A

sion. He explained his plans in an in-

terview prior to his departure.
"I am not on a speechmaking or ban-

queting tour," Lord Northcliffe declar-
ed In an Interview. "I propose taking
offices downtown in New York, where
I can confer on the many business In-

terests involved in the British and al-

lied missions.
"I am hopeful not only of imparting

any war lessons which I may have

This Is a very painful and danger- - j Children's diseases demanded pre

corner of lot No. 2 In the original
lfne; North on said line 22 poles to
Post Oak; thence West 4 poles to
Black Oak; thende North 127 poles

plexion. At your druggist, 25c.ens disease. In almost every neigh- - paredness. When the child . waktas
borhood someone has died from it be- - you at night, gasping and strangling to the beginning and containing

LAND SALE 122 acres, more or less. See Book
The part of thte:Under and by virtue of an order of Th,rd N Page 178

last named tract advertised for salelearned from many visits to the war resale macla by the clerk of the Su-
perior Court of Rockingham Countv bteing an undivided half interest

therein.

for breath, how thankful
you are to have Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y

at hand. This effective remedy
loosen 8 the mucous and permit free
and natural breathing. Its soothing
balsams heal the irritated membrane
and arrests further lnflamation. Pleas-
ant to take. Keep Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hont-

in the house for all colds and
bronchial troubles. At your druggist

in a proceeding for the sale of land for

fore medicine could be obtained or a
physician summoned. The right war
Is to have a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house so as to be prepared for it.
Mrs.Charles Enyeart, Huntington, Ind.
writes: "During the summer of 1911
two of my children were taken sick
with cholera morbus. I used Chamber-Jain'- s

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedj
and It gave them Immediate relief.'

destroyer is usually out for four or
five days and then returns to port for
two or three days while coaling and

to my American friends, but also to
derive Ideas which are certaiii to be
evolved by American natural genius
for invention.

assets, the undersigned, as adminis This May 24, 1917.
H. R. SCOTT, Trusteetrator of Mollie K. Morrison, deceas- -loading supplies. Thus every Ameri

can sailor gets at least half a day shore
leave practically every week.

"I feel much diffidence In succeed-,- , will on the the 30th day of June,
ing so important and charming a per-)19- at two o'clock P. M. in front of
sonality as Balfour, but I shall do my i the ConfecTbrate Monument in the

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of an order of26C.

best to harmonize the work of the town of Reidsville, sell for cash to the the Superior Court of Rockingham
allied missions and, I may say, $o highest bidder, subject to the confirm County, made in thle special proceed- -

trim of the Cou., that certain tract ing entitled George D. Williams, Ad- -facilitate the enlistment of as many
British subjects now in the United

ARE YOU States as possible.
u- - parcel or laau m KocKingnam mlnlstrator to Joshua Thomas,

adjoining the lands
"

Of J. N. ceased, G. T. A. against Wesley
Craig, (deceased) and others; and Slade and wide, Maggie Slade, Mamie
bounded as follows. Doggett and others, the undarsiimAd

Take Turns With British.
American boats take their turn with

the British boats in all routine work
of patrol and convoy. The work, al-

though largely routine, is interesting,
and the Americans have never yet
found time hanging heavy on their
hands. The lookout must be constant,
and eyes must be trained to an unbe-
lievable degree of keenness.

The young Americans take zealous-
ly to this business of finding the peri- -

ENGAGED
"On my arrival I shall of course first

report at the British embassy in Wash-
ington."

The most interest in his selection
centers in the bearing it may have on

r: - ,'y-- . y m M Elaginnlng at J. N. . Craig's South- - coaumtssiomer will, on Saturday the
east corner on Piedmont street in 30th day of June, 1917 at 2 o'clock p.
town of Reidsville, thence East with m. in front of the Confederate Monu- -
said street sixty feet to J. W. Dix- - mbnt in Reidsville, North Carolina of--
on's Southwest corner on Piedmont fer for sale to the highest bidder for
street; thende North with Dixon's line cash that certain tract of land lying
one hundred and seventy feet to W.v and being in Rockingham County,

j the status of Sir Cecil Arthur Sprlng--I
Rice, the British ambassador. Sir

( Cecil Spring-Ric- e has been criticisedscopic needle in the nautical haystack,
and dally reports of submarines sight by Lord Northcllfre, who virtually call- -

ed, of observations made, of wireless toj. tne appolntment of a new Brit A. Patterson's line and J. W. Dixon's North Carolina, adjoining the lands
Northwest cornier; thence in a West-- of Mary Thomas, Prank Smithy, and
erly direction with W. A. Paterson's others, and more particularly das--

scribed as follows, to-wl- tr Lot No. .line sixty feet to J. N. Craig's North
east corner; thence in a Southerly di Beginning at a stake corner lot No.

warnings sent Droaucasr. suow. mat ,8n ambassador' in Washington. This
the American boats are already mak-- 1 crltlclHnl came at a time when the
ing an average of results almost as rjnitea-- states a,,d Germany were still
satisfactory as the long experienced ;

on uomluaUy friendly terms. .

British boats with which they are op--
( The impression was created that

eratlng. Count von Bernstorft, the German am- -
An assignment to convoy a ner , bnsa(ior in Washington, was succeed-"fro-

home"-t- hat is, from an Anieri- - ,ng lu gettlng tue Amerj0nu press to
can port- -is regarded as an especially nnbi,sh lllf0rm.,ti0n f..vornhlA tn th

12 North 84 degrees West 2 11-10- 0rection with Craig's line one hundred
and seventy fleet to the beginning pn chains to a stake, South 13 degreei

East 8 10-10- 0 chains to a hickory:Piedmont street, being a lot or parctl
South 83 degrees East 2 chains
to a stake; Sotuh 15 degrees EasA 4

of land bought by J. C. Powell of Wil-

liam LIndsey and wife, under datechoice morsel. A transatlantic liner f.0-m- Bn ;T. WA,n,itir
which sights the American flag ap--. w.ho nrilKIrollM- - ...ivn.i tlu. ..Upm- - 60-10- 0 chains to a branch; thence withof December 15, 1900, and recordedproaching to escort her to land never H(1119 tn thnt pfff,rt w t ho frnnwn the old branch to the largta branchIn the office of Register of Deeds of

Rockingham county. Book 130, pagefails to respond with a great waving thnt hp thn,.cht Pnnnt nn thence down the branch to the Thack- -
of flags and handkerchiefs from her . waa";oiitmnnPiiverlnir Sir rn Sm-ini- er line 41 50-10- 0 chains; thence South35.:
decks, and there is a fine exchange of. rw i ,.,0 nfimorf in Amort,- - Said lot has erected upon it a goodwigwag signals in lieu of handshakes. The commefit of Lord Northcliffe along seven-rno- hnnsn nnrl la dnalrahlaSeveral American liners can already
testify to the vigilant work of the

mat line was cabled to, American property.
This the 14th day of June, 1917,American destroyers as convoys. Oc

newspapers and created considerable
discussion. The British government
apparently was not Influenced by It, as

R. B. CHANCE, Admrcasionally a fortunate liner finds her- -

Of Mollie K. Morrison, deceasedelt escorted to port by American andWE ARE ENGAGED 'IN, COND Ci'ING OUR JEWELRY STORE FOR the status of the British ambassador
British destroyers side by side, cir was not disturbed.THE BENEFIT OF THE PEOPLE OF I HrS COMMUNITY. OUR LONG cling about her like twin sisters, a NOTICE OF SALE,Lord Northcliffe is a baron in the

British peerage. Ills appointment tovisible sign of the new era.EXPERIENCE IN THIS BUSINESS HAS TAUGHT US WHICH MANU-
FACTURERS MAKE TH2 BEST GOODS, AND THIS KIND DO WE HAVE Under and by virtue of the power of
IN OUR STORE. WHETHER IT IS AN ENGAGEMENT RING OR ANY

Ready on Arrival,
The American boats were ready for sale conferred upon me in a. certain

ARTICLE OF JEWELRY MORRISON HAS IT FOR YOU AT A FAIR AND mortgage deed executed by E, J

10 degreJes West 25 .20-10- 0 chains to a
staker or stone, South 18 East 1
16-10- 0 chain to a locust tree. Sooth
6 degreea West 7 74-10- 0 chains to be-

ginning containing 30 50-10- 0 teres
rnorte or less.

This the 28th day of May, 1917.
GEORGE D. WILLIAMS

Commissioner

NOTICE
North Carolina I

Rockingham County.
In the Superior Court

May Term, 1917

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
(

Frances Harrelson Meade )
..vs.. '.;"-'- ).." '.''.'

J. J. Meade )
The abovle named defendant, J. J.

Meade, will take notice that a sum-
mons in the above entitled cause has
been issued and that said action is for

duty the minute they arrived. This Mays and wife, Mamie Mays, and
others, on April 1, 1916, and duly re

was something of a pleasant surprise
for the British naval men. It had been

corded in Book 182, page 685, Register

SQUARE PRICE.

MORRISON JEWELRY GO.
THE RELIABLE JEWELERS.

of Deedsofflce of Rockingham County,
expected that some time would be nec-
essary for certain Installations and fit-

tings, but the Americans had every to secure a certain bond therein re
fer 1 ted to, and there having been, dething in readiness and were at Once
fault made In the payment of saidassigned to work.

Shore leave is generous on the Amer bond and mortgage deed, I will on
SATURDAY, JUNE 30TH, at 2 o'clockican ships, and the American sailor is

such an important diplomatic mission
will give the British government the
opportunity to raise his rank, and sue-ces- s

in dealing with the United States
might cause the king, at the instance
of prime Minister Lloyd George, to
elevate him to. the dignity of viscount
or earl.

Admired, Hated and Reepected.
The war had not proceeded very far

when an Englishman on being asked
to define Lord Northcliffe's influence
on the government and people salfl:

"They hate him, they admire him,
but try as they may they cannot be
indifferent to him."

In no country, it is' beiieved, since
the war began bus a man in civil life
been so constantly in the public eye
or labored so contlimully, early and
late, for schemes which be believed
would benefit the empire and its allies
and bring dpp(Rt to the Germans.

These s hcint.'yi have pertained to al

p. m., offer for sale at public auctionconstantly In evidence in the village
in which the crews are quartered, to the highest bidder for cash, In front

of the Bank of Reidsville building Inin the countryside roundabout and in a
nearby city, where more metropolitan
pleasures are available than in the re

the town of Reidsville, N.C, the
following described real estate and

the purposle of recovering an absolute
divorce- from the bonds of matrimony
heretofore existing between the plain-
tiff and defendant. This is therefore .

to notify thle defendant to appear at

stricted limits of this little place. The personal property: Lying in the town
people of the towns have taken the of RJaideville, N, C, adjoining the
inierlcan sailor and his strangely lands of J. F. Koger, and George the Court House In Wentworth, RockMiller and others (in the year 1897),spendthrift ways right into their
hearts. The American sailor seems al- - ingham County, North Carolina ea

Monday, the 18th day of Jane, 1917,on Branch street, beginning at a stoneways to have money, which is not go on Branch street, cornier of lot No. 30,

VOU HEAR IT EVERYWHERE

When "something to dtink" is mentioned

you always hear the suggestion of

and answer or demur to the complainttrnir.se When it is considered that hi; thence South with said street 52 1-- 2

filed herein, or the relief asked for andate of pay is considerably higher than most rvf-rr- ' '.tVn. ; ; meut of activity di feet to a stone; thence East through demanded will be granted. .that of the British tar. rectly or ii.tli;v :' identified with the the line of lot No. 29, 45 fleet; thonce Witness my hand this the 17th dayThe American gets a dollar every North 23d East 52 1-- 2 feet to thetime we get a shilling." is a common of May, 1917.
war TtU'y-h.iH-':;'- ' itemed attacks', ex-
posures and apput-- j in regard to the
government and sympathv, informa

corner of lot No. 30; thence Westexpression among the admiring Britisli- - JAS. T. SMITH.
Clerk of the Superior Courtwith the line of lot No. 30, 470 feet toseamen. One of the American sailor's beginning, it being the Northern halffavjite ways of showing his opulence

of lot NO. 29 in the Jno. D. Barnesla his habit of always traveling firstftcai survey and containing 1-- 2 acre, moreclass on the railroad which takes him LAND SALE
Under an order of the Superiorfrom the village up to the city, a trip or less.

Also all of the scales, Ice boxes,of a few miles. The extra cost is onlv Court, in order to make assets to pay
debts of the estate of Anthony John--few pence, but the unheard of idea refrigerators, tools of all kinds,

knives, stoves, and all other store ton, deceased, I will sell for cash to
furniture and fixtures, situated on

tion, advice to 'the allies and neutruls.
They form a long list from the time
he declared that Lord Kitchener was
working beyond his physical and men-
tal limitations and the exposure of the
fact that shrapnel Instead of high ex-
plosive fhells were being used at Neuve
Chapelle, the condemnation of the Gal-lipo- li

excursion, Nixon's fiasco on. the
Tigris, long before they became his-

torical factum numerous attempts to
prove the futility, lidicuknisness' and
even barm to the cause of the censor-
ship o? the press; the '.remorseless at-

tacks upon "the old gang," as he terms
the AsquitU ministry t hrough all its

the highest bidder, at public auction
in the Town of Reidsville, at the Con
federate Monument, at 2 O'CLOCK
P. M. ON JUNE 30TH, 1917 subject

West Market street, Reidsville, N. C,
in their meat market stall or store.

W. R. DALTON. Mortgagee.
This May 31, 1917.

NOTICE

to the confirmation of Court, a tract
ot land, situated in Ruffin Township,
on the Ridge Road, adjoining the

North Carolina - lands of William French. decea.3d.

Boy it in bottles! Keep a crate : n your home like

scores of cur citizins are doing. There must be

some reason for tie universal tkinj of Coca-Col- a.

THERE IS! ;

Dnnk Coca-Col- a in bottles and you'll learn
why. Order a crate today and see how truly

delightful it is.

of a sailor traveling first class strikes
the populace as a startling and auda
cious maneuver.

Seldom Fooled Twice.
Local tradesmen who expected to

tind the visitor an easy mark soon
learned their mistake, however, for he
is seldom fooled twice and quickly
loams to demand value for his money
Tea time In the village now has an
American flavor. In all the little inns-an-

shops and farther afield, even wel
into the wonderfully green country
Ride and along the cliffs, which remind
ihe seamen of the Talisades along th
Hudson anchorages, one mry find an;
iftcriioon groups of British and Amer
lean snilors drinking .their tea anf

Rockingham County t R. Wall, W. K. Davis and ct'airs.
Beginning at a poplar W. K. Davis

and J. D. French's corner; thence
North 100' poles to the Ridge Road;
thence with said Ridge Road South
83d. West 24 poles; thence South 52d
West 40 poles to a stone in Mrs. Wil
liam French's Dower line; thence

changes; the fearless espousal of .Da-
vid Lloyd George as' the man who
should really lead; his nmnermis trips
to the western battle front and to
Spain, all of which he recorded in
feverish, graphic English in uewspa-:crs- ,

magazines and books, and finally
the measured but exultant welcome he
irare the United State when It enter-
ed the war.

All these and many other schemes,
ideas, policies and program have vir-
tually made Lord Northcliffe as, in-

deed, he has been often called either in
praise or contumely "England's unof-
ficial war steward."

Having qualified asCtbe administra-
tor of G. W. Irving late of said county
and State, this is to notify that all per.
sons having claims against the estate
of the deceased to exhibit thiem to the
undersigned on or before the first
day of June, 1918, or this notice will
b? pl?aded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please settle with the undersign-
ed. '

This 30th day of May, 1917.
ROLAND W. IRVING

Adlrlnlstrator of G. W. Irving

with her line South 40d East 86U
oles to the beginning, and contain

ing 20 acres, more or less, known as
he Iaiah Stewart Place.FRED DEGROTK, Phone 183

swapping yarns. The American quick
ly acclimates himself to the afternooi
tea bjrtrit and finds It an amiable an'
satisfactory snbutitnte for other things
with plenty of opportnnirr for confl
dentlal chats with hH new allies on 1

thousand aiid one subjects.

This May 24th, 1917.
W. R. FRENCH, Admr.

of Anthony Juhasoa. Dec-case- i.


